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■ may lève been ■
P” P"#*»»/ «hoir ,
men North than -*1

The Confederates hare done
everybody, except the very extreme of the 

advanced liberals,” by hie “ coming out
• TW-inUlBgsiee received yesterday by the considerable damage, and-mev et»fi:do more ; S5 •trouK “ indeed -about the extension of 

Pmple.tM^llnt one daytaler from the but they have not yet reeled-either Ue’e Knnh™
ill owiag. Jo. Jfafl r—BWintian of tnW OODlgHlPd Of Wetter n Yirfiflia, while Hit- halbp® thé Hônse of Common* fif (hniA mke

mUanuMa »llnW, Urn tiSTSKSSlTaMiSlSS"" »• Wbl, tamilie.?Sj55tir-ts s hss-:operations. Oor surmises of Tuesday's issue treating army. We have had no later dates fit Zh» /ont ®ù” h7« 
haye been correct. The Confederates fonnd ^ronl Grant than the 7th, on account of the tenant u ao*d (poke hie mi d » y t ,™ tbe Northern State getting too bo. to hold d “u h./e .no«b^ .w^fe ôr twoîf W. oM
them, and accordingly beat a retreat.. The of^ereu ddvTtafilled'np’ife W»hall thence ®net"J °P°n hearing, what had transpired,
last telegram announce, that after a series whetbe? 1% so, 15 c.rïct Tito 1",.”° t m"
of engagements at Rockville, a town ten Northern commander has allowed so favor- indeed| wïshe forfwï day. that the Whigi 
miles north of Washington, and about five ?bb“ J"f" upon began to- think their tennre of office had come

of the Potomac, the Confederates at m^MroriLS The nêJ. from st™!? 10 tho lenStb of ite tetber' eDd putting
.«.«b. » ü» us u, o™. *. r.s.“.r,ftdiL» %•; •,r;h“ •sz*sx
tiro, ud ..ta by U» F.. All.ro. Tbe Cbattahooebi. Robieoi» bu ,t E .5-*lb'.ï*T-.U,W „rià it
d«al ca.alry. Oa, romapa»,. topb »... amro.ad.rii. Friro). a,a j^hal bL ri.” ro.
Chronicle, in yesterday's issue, attempted in witboat of tho.„ fnrmid^ble n!f’ Glad,tone *?“rt have been very severe : for
a rather elaborate article, to throw doubt on etacle. which have heretofore rendered their ^wordT-‘^'/ou^lll âtaUeVh!
epr entictams of the American eampaigo, prugrem both dangerous and slew. has nublishk which sneaks fo/itzelf better
believing, doubtless, with many others, that ===== than I can describe it. That Mr. Gladstone-,
we’'had underrated (tie Confederates, and OUR LONDON1 LETTER. tendencies are all towards extreme political

‘“.‘‘ÆrllïXT: -i 2ir4»2rîSR‘S!SfSKS'„ ’ *°d Waab.aroa bad — that b.l, "a lull, too lut;” alaa ool all
fellen. Well, theee gentlemen have been Eownoir, Jane 4, 1864. the entreaty of tbe world would have made
disappointed.* Thé Confederates, as we stat- TH* »*«** **» oaks. him write to the Times to say “ I spoke what
#d in onr last, were totally inefficient to take In *P>(e of the multiplicity of political f did udt mean,” for this, to all intents and
either one or other of these nUné* hv n««,nli subjects now upon the lapis, and the mighty purposes, is tbe gist of his letter. There either one or other of these places by assault, jntareglg involved therein, there has been a has literally been no response to the feeling
and every boar they remained in the enemy e decided lull during tbe last fortnight. That °*tha nation's pulse, which was his inten- 
conntry made their position more and more there should have been a cessation of busi- til>n when be startled the House of Commons 
unsafe. To obtain supplies and divert Grant, neM during last week is not so much to be »od made poor Sir George Grey's hair stand 
we maintained were the nMerii. „r thi. r„„ wondered at, for was it not onr national Salur- on end. Not a single class of the cora- wemamUined were the objects of this Con- ^lia-tbf ever popular Epsom week-tbe munity ha. responded to his radio,li.m-not
federate expedition, aud onr California files period to which thousands all the year look even the laboring class, or tbe mechanic, or 
obtained yesterday,show ns that the same, forward, about which they speculate and the artizan—whom he professed to be de- 
opinions were entertained by the press of bet, as if their entire existence depended .irons of bentfitting. These are more Conser-
«.M. eg*. -r ..«.la. r,r. SKïïJiESÏS
ana cntieism or the war news, we do not, as paiB « from grief to joy,'* and give politics *he book of the sbopocracy, it would’ not suit 
ear morning contemporary in its nnsophisti- the second place in this portion of my fort- et all, that “ Jack should be as good as his 
oated innocence asserts, rush at a venture ; ■ nightly correspondence. First, however, I master.” Ih plain terms, the loudest bawl- 
if we did we might lay claim to rather a have to intimate that I am not a sporting era for Reform are fofiod amongst the smaller 

„„„ . ... , _ _ -, man. I never yet could make out what a tradesmen of the metropolis and otter
etartungmn pf luck, for in nine eases ont of u Derby tip ” meant, and as for odds, if would boroughs, and these men being undeniably 
ten tour- piedietieus have .been verified, be odd enough were I to have any notion of tyrants to their dependants, have no desire to 
With the exception of the Sacramento Union tbe purpose,' seeing that not 'only hâve I see the political animal Mr. Gladstone was 
the Colonist is,we believe, the only paper on never been present upon the Downs, where prepared “ to ride," faised to level with 
Ik. ikaf atironi. t. „■ hearts palpitate for hv<$ minutes and a half in their owh. Opposed as the Conservativethe coast tpat attempts to Rive a regular doubt and 'lest, and tongues give utterance party is to an extension of the franchise— 
consecutive summary and criticism of the to “ curses loud and deep," or to the most although nothing like to the eamé extent ah 
war news, and it is with no boastful spirit that noisy of joyful‘vociferations, but I am posi- are the Whigs—those who most calmly'and 
W# point1 ter the fact that our remarks have tively that singular rara avis who has actu-’ profoundly investigate tbe feelings of the 
turn» nir'mn.t n«mi»nn> aly never seen a horse-race in alF my life, masses are ifiore and more convinced thatbeen or most occasions sustained by some of and, as it seems, am never'likely to do so. even « universal suffrage» would not make
the cleverest military writers in the States. Yet, in spite of my inability ever to reach society more Radical than it now is. Whe- 
From the crossing of the Rapidan to Grant's Tottenham or any other celebrating racing ther it be so or not, I do not pretend to de» 
latest movement against Petersburg we have “ oorner " I own to a feeling of interest about dne j but, as there is now no chance even of 
given a fair and we believe a correct resume “>is spirit-stirring race whjch seems idigen- Mr. Gladstone going wy farther ahead on 
nf it. A,oni, nikaa • , « , , OU8 ta the heart of an Anglo-Saxon, go where this topic, it may by safely left for discussion
Of the events. When we praised Grant for he will. Iodeeit 1 verily believe "that the until the arrival of the Greek Kalends, when 
his flank movement at Spottsylvania, men gravest member of the Episcopal bench, if ever that period shall come about ! 
who did not understand the relative position he have never stolen in mufti to Epsom,which the volunteer review.
of the belligerent*, doubted our "correctness. !*,?<?J,keljr’ ”hat®ver be jhe bearing of bis This has been “ tbe event” without question 
When we characterised the re-crossing of Ll'1nt°a^..,,en0roe^h ' woa d not on, *.Dy of . the last fortnight. When four years ago

SkX.n?s»«r-«&s:achievements of the war the aagaoious seep- which gives the name of the winner, minus jjnr Maiestv old miiilar’v men^who had noo 
1ÎM .hook Him, be,ri,..Whea-« prononce^ •?. '*«!'• ’'Si.ftro
Grant's flank movement frem Cold Harbor to ^ ^bout îhe ownei Tread “X «* ««"netbing In it. The thought died
«tarâmes River as another indication of the prophesied,» a. a’ matter of course, and Sgs^Thwe ’very ^feveT «ntre,^n‘°to HollOWay’S Ointment. 
Federal General’s superior tactics, Southern equally as a matter of course I knew that assert that the th'rnc ^ has had fts da^'and '——?
sympathisers Sfid it was a retreat. From horses named as sure to pluck the prize. wa, fMt—as they said it^would. Ua< 1,eg*’ ert?5*w ^«'r Bed Brea,ts1
thh numerous articles in our American con- ®««“l hUffiSd li^ MOM1»*1 ^ 7T <>«^pttoâ otWouad.W. or*
temporaries in which onr view of matters ia Pfeel Outer lookins n»n nfi hnm.im», have elapsed since 18,000 men were easily «let the healing properties ot thie excellent oint-fallj boro ro, - ro....ro»lra .Uh roUSlï'.ro'^Tp'l^^S.'r:.” Q,. ro° .a’™ ,J"VI.,“.d‘7^ KSSKSïSV»!

pendent of the NetsTork Ttm« on the sub- th!.Pth.v«n„w 7?u-r pat,b’ life as ever in “ the movement,’’ and. so far o'rthS’lua?™
ject Of Grant's flank movement on the Pam- at to ‘Mhe Gineraf,” 'of warn™yolr® “at dfrmnntk^^of ™ PUee* Met»»1»» end Internal Inflammation,
unkey. J____________ “ Mother'orse ” was “ all right.” Indeed, K These dletre.s.ng and weakening dl.es... m.y

ith* {aS“,,IST pf Jaoe 6th* we.-have ttatice,.providing there M,y, 22,000 men passed tbe Prince ol Wales
^SSnlLuledhlsordr 'ihih û Duke of

will crop on, in1"m^varieties■
«M2 1°b^rwb*4°? fa*re»““eFri0»0.»

rtaaarrrksrsasss; v*-***-’*. <* sssapsttstssi&MMB'
di.tahced ëtèr/'eompntifOr ■from* the starring cfe7Î„4Z4é^ing tie ^=st
fô.hÎJ“ & Jtï: were aO there, te tJfi once rSe tUe fcd

ms^d ol mntj/ h^WàL inken lît l’t IL taTSl the revieW itself was dodb,lees intended •«— b^eNevereÇ-ln.

***«..... .prolfi,.!,. ,• mwi..m, I f. irôd &s£s"£ttâxt S,S jMa^mxTJtaSXsptÊl

SmtfimÊÈ tesssks<X***hmëkrl»8t, in two d.ye pUhtéd onr »on of Blink Banov, lbe5»innpr of tbe Dert# nnt,a®“- tt 01 ?en “e iadioitetbe depravity of tbe blood and derange»v e. yamunkey rivw, rendered useless and Oaks si* véars **airo ibâf «rdhprtv ni W° . s any Where, since he ment oi tbe l.ver and etomael^ conseauently %

SBraBSSSBS taSS-SStifSi S'pveBSiïH SBrnrS-SrS-iSS
gae-ygfi-SSS sSsm?nSS tSS ggggSS?9>ms&m ssesshsss jsssssk;
£ïmte,MrLTr much fonnaegnage ^en LTmXZ I^Lnd^ ta^aSSEMÎ*£Sft£

hen with a secure and perfect base.” * ^ t ^ , °f Ul*‘"e stood thoioughly bow to keep the simp.’’ **“«b' toll.wtsgth. printed direction.
In almost every one of the important move- othL nuL nt '8 ?*-"t'.0!8 The Princess of Wiles was there, looking, I Kcrofnla, or King», Evil, and Swellingr».f.».p^...W,reb„..w

oavesaia, weoo not allnde to tbit ie.a tera. On Sunday next, liowev«r—of ali dav. i. , * ™u,t'however, have gladdened her a, the blood f. impure, the liver «omach and bowel, 
boaslfal spin!,-nor would we think of fur one in the week—ihe matter will I h! b,’llrt to have heaM one Word -said in her ear being nroeh defeated,reqalre parilylngmedidlne to

porary eotkonghllestiy and eo flippantly at, f^0™**** C“?' *'!' ‘hen be,,u" « mark.” They would soon settle both Prns-
hirP,‘Zrt^^ih,le,e TrPer Critieiem iD IS Blair Abound F.S d’ïr 'SSSSZ MnnjT" “d “° mi,,alte! M<1 ,bU 
kii yesterday « lesee. That there must be pete. But fur the result of that ‘‘ event .’’ b 8 et rn_-i«vr- ,
mistakes occasionally, where the writer is ob- you must needs wail, inasmuch as 1 cannot . .. . . ,.4 - .
liged to accept for hi* premiss a telegram *° morhi*- gather a hint.as to what are the abo“.t wbicb.‘h®r.e 13 T*r7}lU|f10^.,ol<1 s°d 
_u- , T . r f ™ . egram probabilities. nothing creditable to England. After stand-wbiob may afterwards turn oat incorrect, is ” « , **• oladstoie ing by words’’ firm to the Treaty of 1852,

• $3S?t*2r&: ÆÆrü‘z;îr.îi ÎSSïjïS reLL^,'-.;
. w*,«- -Wb S'-..rosTaT-tssafi jgysrirritastens so tenaciously, we were.simply going “‘“*U » ««• »rd nnd »«» d-'i should h«ve ken so crfelly desertSd creates

In accordance with the de.patch ; aotl whm «Rsip liU doomsday, and as I in (ignaiion in every quaiter hot those in the

tar ffd never have 
ad *e not been 
itaweistaoae to

a guarantee of safety if she would bat only 
listen to directions from the Court cf St. 
James. It was indeed an evil hoar for bar 
.when she listened to the “ voice of tbeeharm- 
er,” who never yet eo any matter least of "all 
noon foreign •objects, “charmed wisely.” 
Earl Russell is accused on all beads as alone 
accountable for the misery that has over
whelmed a gallant and brave nation, bat so 
far from feeling ashamed %t what be has 
done, t.e shrugs hie shoulder and in plain 
English tells the Dams “ to grin and abide” 
wbat they cannot Help; That there is an 
immense indisposition throughout the British 
Isles to rush into war eanhot be for a mo
ment doubted ; bat at least nine hundred and 
ninety-nine out ot every thousand 
vinced and do not shrink from saying so, 
that they have not only been made to 
look ridiculous in the face of all Europe, 
but that they have been driven to do 
do what is hateful to every honorable man. 
falsify the national word, and thus they feel 
humiliated as tnqch in their own estimation, 
if not more so than they ate in that of others. 
IIow the Danes have received tbe proposition 
for the dismemberment of their kingdom has 
not reached me yet. It will, in all likeli
hood, do so ere I close this fetter; but I be
lieve. I may predict4hat unless their wisest 
counsellors perceive that resistance is hope
less they wifi reject the terms put forward 
by Earl Rnssell with all the contempt an in
dignation bis vacfllatien merits. That they 
can succeed is impossible. More blood will 
flow, but, left alone, deserted, betrayed, there 
can be nothing for them else than to wait the 
time, when it will be manifested once more 
although perhaps to very little practical pur
pose, that the Almighty does not pay debts 
with money. There will, however, be no Eu 
ropeao war.

Bl SWAT*
Clock M 
re, to Hie 

Fames or Wale/.

Opinions of the London Press upon Beason’s 
Great Clock and Watches in the Exhibition, 1863.

A. t sample of 
English clock
work On. » large V
•cale, the works <
of this are proba
bly the finest fin- 
l*hed that have 
ever been seen In 
this country. No 
Chronometer HK3 
could be fitted 
with more perfect ■g\| 
or carefully ad- 
lusted mechan-iîM~'-,uae ^

** A triumph of ^
Ingenuity. — Te/e-
BS** *UrchS1-

* CLOCKSr re
WAW* t, ax Sfecial Ax-

tax Hienass vaavo

Teceda;given,' to the
# =warranted.

considerable damage, end-may still do more; 
but they have not yet reached • either Lee’s 
command or Western Virginia, while Har- 
peFiTirry bae" been retaken,"Is we anti 
pkted, by the Fédérais, and the Sheitando

licens:
-,
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ntlre witches, there seems to be no reason why.we 
Vîmes* jûné,»th18S*r*<1* ®n*lr*1)r lnt0 our #wn bends."
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Sgi»1 wK the™rt otaoVy”,'."!!

trouble of ri Inspection/^—Illustrated JÊÉmvtm JVétff November 8th, 1832 mwt.

HoriwnUI. Vertlc»!. Repeating, Centre. Seaonds, Key-
SSÔsitoïïït?sS4^£îïS'*’ ““ Chro»o*«P'>. 'r°*
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tioldC*8es.|silver Cas
Bosom’s London Mad* 
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Benson’s Indian Watch.—a first-class London made 
mates- Compcn8atlon"bâl*nce> adjusted r hot cU-

THE QUEEN
la still at Balmoral, bat returns in a few 

days to Windsor. Tbe report {of her health 
and spirits is much more cheering. As to her 
coptinental intentions a studied -silence is 
kept. • « > *

c*«- “ «
Ditto Gold CeSee, £5 St., £7 Ts., £» 9s., £1111s. each.

Benson’s Illustrated Wptch Pamphlet;
issemes

chïn^U„dd h sv e^th rir^rd e rs^nt

world7'P0,t t0 ladl1’ to* C°lonlcB. or any part ofthe
Postofflee Orders, Bankers’. Drifts, or-Bills upon Loa- 

don Houses, must be made payable, and addressed to

‘ CONJIOLS
* 90% to 90% money ; Consols per account.
Junk 8.—90j^ tt> 90^.________

Laroe Fleet.—Froni the memoranda^if 
the bark Monitor, which arrived from San 
Francisco last night, it will be seen that she 
passed a large fleet of vessels yesterday in 
the Straits, all of which 'with the exception 
of the Sheet • Anchor' were bound to-Puget 
Sound. Capt. Nelson says "that quite an ex
citing.-race took place between tbe fleet bat 
tbe Monitor was too fleet for them all.

JAMES W. BENSON,
Watch and Clock Manufactory,

33 and 34 LUBGATB. HILL, LONDON.
KiTABLitH«h 1749. , dels

FRAUDULENT trade marks
caution.* i;ALL CURES MADE EASY 11 ! Having received information that certain un

principled persons in the United Kingdom have 
been, Mid are, shipping Galvanized Iron, or Gal
vanized Tinned iron oi inierior Quality, bearing 
our Names and Trade Harks, an® in fraudulent 
imitation of the goods manufactured by us 
•erioue injury ofthe purchasers thereol,

WE HEREBY GIVE NOTICE, .
that in order to protect ouraelves and the publie, 
all goods mannieetared by us. irom and after this 
date, will be marked,

“TUFPER & CdHPANT,
“ MANUFACTUREES,

“ 61a, Moorgate Street, London ;

,V■Ti, jlf
, to the

,v

Z
-*F-

WORKS-LIMEHOÜ3K AND BIRMINGHAM

in addition to the Trade Marks heretofore used, to 
denote the different qualities ot our goods, via..— 
Best Best, T. C. Crown, Best Cross daggers, and O. 
ia Circle. i

AND NOTICK IS FURTHER GIVEN,’
That all persons manntsetnring, selling, or ship
ping, er engaged in any wise in the sale or disposa 
ol Galvanized Iron, or Galvanised T inned lroa 
with onr Marks or Brands, in U codaient imitation 
olthe goodsmanulactnred by ns,will be"prosecuted 

TUPPKR a COMPANY. 
61a, Moorgate street London, AC.

80th December, 1863. apl

rmaaent ears 
ent. I

PRIZE DEDAL „

Crinolines and. Corsets.
The only Prize Medal iof excellence of workmaa- 

ship aadnftw esmbin*’ions m .*
■TAN», CRINOLINES, AND COBSITS,

y flftl * • > .
was awarded to

A. SALOMONS,
■ as, OLD till ANGE, IiANDON. ’

The CartUnipt^ PATENT JCP0I
Collapeeeat the eMghfcet piVeoure,Çndfesume» Ms 

shape when the pressure is removed# « ^
Spiral Crioolioe St^el and. Bronze,

For Ladies’ Skirts (notent), will not break, and oak 
be folded into tbe smallest compass?

'"‘t .; ' ; y SMITH.» '

NEW PANENT HAM 91OZ O N CORSET 
j#elf-»dju.ting), % .

* ObtaineAa Prise Medal.asulete the very beat Stay’ 
everinveqftgd. , iv. ,
Castle’s Patent Ventilating# Corset,

- Inreluable for the Ball Room? Kquestrikn ExVr 
el«, and Warm Climates. v , /

»it 4

■i

r

Si

1

To he had.rstail. of aU Drapers. .Milliaers, aid 
Stay Makers, and wholesal^onTy — ^ f

86, y*id Change, Loadorl .

ier*

* mh!4

Drugs and Chemicalsa *

George Curling 9c Company,
‘^WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

16 CULLUM ST., FBNCHURCH ST., tON.,
Draw tge attention of Druggists. Chemists, tad 

Storekeepers, to their Old-Bstablisned House, as 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine,
PHARMACOPOEIA PREPARATIONS,

X

to this

I

Photographic Chemicals and Apparatus,
Newly Discovered Chemical», Cod Liver Oil and 

Castor Oil, in Bottles.
Capsule* oj Copaiba, Cub tbs, Castor Oil 

and Cod Liver Oil, and other ft thyr Re
nowned Specialities.

Loienges, Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 
Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Medics! 
Gists, and every article connected with the Drug 
Trade. ’

Orders confided to their cere will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch.

Price Currents forwarded Post Free upon ap
plication.

Parties Indenting through Agents are requested 
to give decided instructions that their orders are 
placed in tbe hands of

GEORGE CURLING & CO. ONLY »P*

Ten Jai 
Friday la 

‘ Jones, wbi 
days past, 

<- her dises 
■ te-morrow 

following 
bran ; 58C 
feed ; • si 

- with a ba< 
» efforts to 
t'eow the ei

!Both tAs Ointment and Pills should bt used in Me 
following ease»: 

rihlego-fOot 
Chilblain»
Chapped Hu _
Cerna (Soft)
Cancer.
Contracted end 

Stiff Joints 
Elephantiasis

Bad Legs 
BadUreasta
Burns 
Bunions 
Bite of Mos
quitoes and 
Sand-Flies 
Coco-bay
grinds

Sold at the establishment of Faovasson Hollo 
W ax,344 Strand (near Temple Bm;London: also 
by all respectable Draggis » and Dealers in Medi- 
cfnee tbsonghont the civilized world at the follow- 
ingprices:-la. Iltd; 2». 8d; 4e 6d, lie.,33».,and 
88a. each Pot.
( K7-There is a eonsldereble saving by takingthe

N. B.—Directions lor the gnidulee qt rst'nti 
evsry disorder are afitaed to each 1 ct. oel

Fistulas
Gent, 
Glandular 
Swelling» 
Lumbago
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Bere-throata

Scurvy
Sore-heada
Tumour»
Ulcers
Wonndz
gore Nipples
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